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37 Vincent CloseNewmarketSuffolkCB8 7AN
Pleasantly situated towards theedge of this popular residentialdevelopment this superb twobedroom detached home offersfantastic space for first time buyersand investors alike. Benefitting froma double glazing and gas centralheating, front and rear gardens, anearby garage and fantastic links tothe A11, A14 & local Retail Park &supermarket.
Guide Price £220,000



Newmarket is renowned as the British Headquarters ofhorse racing offers an interesting and varied range oflocal shops and amenities. These include the NationalHorse Racing Museum, a twice weekly open air market,hotels, restaurants and modern leisure facilities. Thereis a regular railway service to London’s Kings Crossand Liverpool Street stations via Cambridge. Anexcellent road network links the region’s principalcentres, including the University City of Cambridge andthe historic market town of Bury St Edmunds, bothapproximately 13 miles from Newmarket.
Pleasantly situated towards the edge of thispopular residential development this superb twobedroom semi detached home offers fantasticspace for first time buyers and investors alike.Benefitting from double glazing and gas centralheating, front and rear gardens, a nearby garageand fantastic links to the A11, A14 & local RetailPark & supermarket.
A modern 2 bedroom house with an attractiveenclosed rear garden, situated in a muchrequested residential development to the north ofNewmarket town centre. Benefiting from anentrance hall, sitting/dining room, modern fittedkitchen, family bathroom, double glazingthroughout and a single garage located nearby.
The property enjoys a convenient location, and issituated on the outskirts of this popular residentialarea approximately two miles north of Newmarkettown centre and has good access to localshopping amenities including Tesco supermarket,Homebase DIY store and with convenient accessto the A14 dual carriageway.
With the benefit of a gas fired central heatingsystem, in detail the accommodation includes:-
Ground Floor

Entrance HallWindow to front, radiator, laminate flooring, stairsrising to first floor, door to understairs storagecupboard.
Lounge/Diner 4.78m (15'7") x 3.50m (11'5")French doors onto garden, laminate flooring, TVand aerial points, double radiator, central heatingthermostat.
Kitchen 2.56m (8'40") x 2.77m (9'09")Fitted with a range of base and eye level units withworktop space over, stainless steel sink with singledrainer and mixer tap, plumbing for washingmachine, dishwasher, and space for fridge/freezer,electric point for cooker, gas hob, extractor hoodover, with a window to front aspect, tiled flooring.
First Floor
LandingDoor to generous over stairs airing cupboard withwooden shelving and housing the wall mountedboiler, access to loft space.

Bedroom 1 - 4.60m (15'09") x 2.50m (8'2")UPVC double glazed window to rear aspect,double radiator, carpet flooring
Bedroom 2 - 3.52m (11'55") max x 2.14m (7'02")UPVC double glazed window to rear aspect,radiator, access to storage cupboard, carpetflooring
Bathroom - 2.1m (6'88') x 1.7m (5.57)Fitted with three piece suite comprising bath withindependent shower over, pedestal wash handbasin and low-level WC, window to front, radiator,tiled throughout.



OutsideThe property is end of terrace with front gardenwith a pathway to the front door.The rear enclosed garden with decking with anarray of plants and shrub borders, shed andpedestrian gate access.
GarageA single garage with an up and over door, locatedvery nearby.
TenureThe property is freehold.
ServicesMains water, gas, drainage and electricity areconnected.The property is/is not in an conservation area. Theproperty is in a low flood risk area.
Council Tax Band: D West Suffolk District Council
Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement with Pocock +Shaw. PBS
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Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


